LESLIE BUCK NATIVE GARDEN PLANT LIST

Bry  Berry plant that attract birds/butterflies/bees
Btf  Butterfly attracting plant
Flw  Flowering plant that attracts birds/butterflies/bees
SF!  SUPERFEEDER for native wildlife according to zip code “NWF superfeeders”
      (https://www.nwf.org/NativePlantFinder/Plants)
DT  best low summer water when mature
W   best with summer water
X   Xeriscape plant—best no summer water when mature. But most CA. plants want
    winter water so if drought, need to water in winter but not summer for “X” plants
*  not Ca Native so Latin name not given

FRONT COASTAL NATIVE GARDEN

TREES:
Avocado*-Stewart (typical of Calif. farm landscape-fruit!)  W
Ceanothus/California Lilac  Ceanothus thyrsiflorus (BEES!)Flw DT/29
Canary Island Palm*  Fremontodendron californicum (year ‘round flowers-no touch! Keep imprisoned lower BIRDS/BEES!)Flw X
Flannel Bush
Jacaranda*  W
Lemon-Meyer*  (typical of Calif. landscape/Fruit) DT-W
Lemon-Rangpur Lime*  (lime name only, taste tangy meyer-lemon, leaves culinary like kaffir lime)DT-W
Mountain Lilac (divider strip)  Ceanothus ‘ray hartman’ (15’ profuse bloomer/BEES)Flw X

SHRUBS:
California Coffeeberry  Frangula californica-7 (evergrn shrub sun/shade)Bry DT
Fuchsia Flowering Currant  Ribes speciosum (winter fuchsia color and look)Flw X
Golden Currant  Ribes aureum (massive tiny fall berries!)Bry DT-W
Island Bush Poppy  Dendromecon harfordii (year ‘round flower, *mature best summer dry)X RIP?
Island Mallow  Malva rosa (flwer power and EDIBLE like Kale)Flw DT
Lemonade Berry  http://cngf.org/plants-month-wild-edible-california/
Sage-Munz’s  Rhus integrifolia (bird loving screen)Flw/Bry DT
Sage-Alpine Cleveland  Salvia munzii (leaf narrows at base)X
Sage-Hummingbird Sage  Salvia clevelandii (leaf bumps out at base BEES!)Flw X
Sage-Pitcher’s ‘baja’  Salvia spathacea DT (might not have anymore)Flw X
Sage-Cal. White  Lepichina Calycina ‘hastata baja’ (tall near lemon)Flw X
Sagebrush-California/Coastal  Salvia apiana (metal pot, survivor of harsh envi.)Flw/DT X
Saint Catherine’s Lace/Buckwheat  Artemisia California ‘canyon grey’(short pot-hairy)X
Silk Tassel Bush  Eriogonum giganteum (all summer Queen, BEES!)Flw X
Woolly Sunflower  Garrya elliptica (small)DT

Garrya elliptica (small)DT

Eriophyllum lanatum grandiflorum (blooms! bees, Larval host for Painted Lady butterfly)Flw DT
PERENNIALS
Buckwheat-Red ?check  Eriogonum grande rubescens (pink from SCruz)Flw X
Buckwheat-Sulphur  Eriogonum umbellatum (Bright yellow flower, grey thick leaves rip?)X X
California Fuchsia  Zauchneria californica (late sum. bloom)Flw X
California Fuchsia-Calistoga  Epilobium canum (short, fat leaves, fuchsia-like flower, late sum. bloom)Flw X
Checkerbloom-Pt. Reyes  Sidalcea Clycosa ‘rhizomata’ (spreads/marsh)Flw DT-W!
Golden Rod  Solidago velutina ‘californica’- (reseeds, late summer bloom, attracts N. Checkerspot butterfly)Flw X
Monkey flower ‘bubble-gum’  Dipsacus aurantiacus ‘bubble-gum’ (butter yellow)Flw DT
Seaside Daisy  Erigeron glaucus (flower power butterfly)Flw DT

VINES
Clematis Chaparral  Clematis lasiantha (in pot/trellis)DT-X
Hairy Honeysuckle  Lonicera hispidula (pretty in pink! trellis or ground)DT
Roger’s California Grape  Vitis ‘Roger’s Red’ (hybrid native and European-I knew Roger Raiche at UC Botgarden where he grew Ca Collection-my first garden volunteer job!)W!/SF!62
Western Morning Glory  Calystegia purpurata (seaside/coastal vine)Flw W!

GRASSES/ANNUALS/BULBS/GROUND-COVER
Baby Blue Eyes  Nemophila menziesii (annual, but so fun!)DT-W
Blue-Eyed Grass  Sisyrinchium bellum (loves Berkeley, super bloom, free birdseed) Flw/Bry DT-W
California Poppy  Eschscholzia californica (easily reseeds-beauty)Flw DT

BACK FOREST NATIVE GARDEN
TREES:
Black Acacia*  Cornus nuttalii  Bry W
California Dogwood  Ceanothus thirsifolius(up to 30)  Flw Bry X/15-75
Douglas Fir  Pseudotsuga menziesii (everyone strokes)DT/SF!116
Manzanita-Contra Costa  Arctostaphylos mananita ssp laevigata (slow to 26’)Bry X
Mountain Mahogany  Cercocarpus ? X (bird hangout tree!) X
Redbud  Cercis occidentalis (violet flowers,sun/sh)  Flw/Bry DT-W
Toyon  Heteromeles arbutifolia (bright red winter color)Bry W
Vine Maple  Acer circinatum (our native maple/fall color)W

SHRUBS:
Bush Anemone ‘Elizabeth’  Carpenteria californica ‘Elizabeth’
white flower pop-over 20/stem! West of firepit)W-low
California Coffeeberry  Frangula cali. (versatile screen/bird feeder)Bry DT
California Coffeeberry Frangula cali. ‘Eve Case’ (NW corner-tons o bry)Bry DT
California Coffeeberry Frangula californica ‘Leatherleaf’ (N fence center/smaller)Bry DT
California Huckleberry Vaccinium ovatum (8’needs morn. sun in Berk., likes morn sun only)Flw/Bry W
Ca. Huckleberry ‘blue madonna’ Vaccinium ovatum ‘blue madonna’ (8’ sun or light shade, more compact bush with bluish leaves)Flw/Bry W
Cream Bush/Ocean Spray Holodiscus discolor (to 15’!, strong wood used as pegs in teepees, larvae moths/butterfly host and bushtits nest here. Summer to Fall bloom)Flw W-DT
Hearst Ranch Buckbrush Ceanothus hearstiorum (shade tolerant)DT
Holly-Leaved Cherry Prunus licifolia (screen tree)DT/SF!262
Manzanita-Emerald Carpet Arctostaphylos ‘emerald carpet’ (ground cover) X
Manzanita-Howard McMinn Arctostaphylos cryssteaca ‘subcordata’ (near pond)Bry X
Nevin’s Barberry Mahonia/Berberis nevinii (massive Flw/Bry!)Flw/Bry DT
Sighted on Nevin’s: Gulf Friillary Butterfly
Oregon Grape Berberis aquifolium (tall, needs sun in Berk.)Flw/Bry DT
Oregon Grape-repens, Berberis aquifolium-repens (short-meadow)Flw/Bry DT
Pink Fowering Currant Ribes sanguineum var.glutinosum (3mth Flw, blooms and has berries, fall color, hardy! Sun or shade, water or DT, first blooms in Spring!)Flw/Bry/DT/27
Redstem Dogwood Cornus californica (seasonal color-large)Flw/Bry DT-W
Rose-California Wild Rosa californica (tall, pink flower pop)Flw/Bry DT-W/SF!99
Rose-Fragrant-Mountain Rosa woodsii (short, rose-hips make tea)Flw/Bry DT-W
Lupine-Summer Lupinus formosus (Low and spreading variety Lupine looks wild!)Flw when grow then DT/54!
Silktassel-Wavyleaf Garryia elliptica ‘Evie’ (Attracts birds) DT!
Spirea: Mountain Spirea Spireaea densiflora splendens (late sum. blm, likes morn sun only)Flw/Btf DT
Twinberry Honeysuckle Lonicera involucrata ledebouri (vine pnk flw)Flw/Bry W
Western Serviceberry Amelanchier utahensis (RIP?) DT-X

PERENNIALS
Deerweed Acmispon glazer (1’X3’ yellow near shed door)? RIP?DT
Fern-Western Sword Polystichum munitum (says DT/fog, needs W in Berkeley)
Fern-Giant Chain Woodwardia fimbriata W
Fern-Western Polyody Polypodium hesperium DT but may be evergreen with W
Fern-Maidenhair Adiantum jordanii DT but evergreen with W
Fringe Cups Tellima grandiflora (taller flower and tolerates more shade than heuchera!)DT but evergreen with W
Golden Rod Solidago velutina ‘californica’- (reseeds, late sum., larval food for N. Checkerspot butterfly, attracts native bees, honey bees, and beneficial insects.)Flw/X/53
Heuchera/Alum Root Heuchera micrantha (purple leaf sun/shade)
Heuchera-Roundleaf Alumroot Heuchera cylindrica (green leaf shade only)
Milkweed-Narrow Leaf Asclepias fascicularis (lets rename “butterfly-milk flower,” oppst/slower leaf, big fat round umbel pnk/wht)Flw DT-W
Monkey flower Diplacus aurantiacus (tolerates part shade)DT
Orange Bush Monkey Flower Diplacus aurantiacus
Wild Ginger Asarum cudatum (deep shade, edible root)W
Pearly Everlasting Anaphalis margaritacea (white flower in back NW cornerBtflFlw DT

“You can tell how much of a native nut' a person is by how they react to this plant, WOW, you've got a PEARLY EVERLASTING!, or God, why don't you pull out that weed! Sun or part shade, drought tolerant but tolerates regular water. Laughs at fertilizer, rock, dogs, feet, and bad gardening. A good plant for master’ gardeners or butterfly nuts.”—Las Palitas Website

Sticky Cinquefoil Drymocallis glandulosa (tall, strawberry leaf-like)Flw DT-W
Western Columbine Aquilegia formosa (fairy like flowers! likes morn sun only)W
Western Bleeding Heart Dicentra formosa (cooler area more sun) W
Yarrow-White Achillea millefolium (Wavy-lined Emerald moth)Flw DT

VINES
Dutchman’s Pipe Aristolochia californica(hosts Swallowtail Butterfly) DT-W

GRASSES/ANNUALS/BULBS/GROUND-COVER
Blue-Eyed Grass Sisyrinchum bellum (loves Berkeley, super bloom, free birdseed) Flw/Bry DT-W
Checker Lily (SW corner) Fritillaria affinis (careful weed like leaves-thick grass-curled sword) RIP?DT-X
Death Camas Toxiscordon fremontii (meadow-white Flw,E. of lupine, toxic, seed capsule 2-6% of body weight is fatal)DT

Douglas Iris Iris douglasiana (2020 deep purple-Carol Thorton)DT
Fernald’s Iris Iris fernaldii (white with purple stripes-seeds 2019)DT
Redwood Sorrel Oxalis oregona (spread well with drip+shade, pretty pink flower, trillium is companion plant! Deliciously invasive)W
Rudy/ithuriel's Spear Triteleia laxa ‘Rudy’ (great for bouquets)DT-X
Woodland Strawberry Fragaria vesca(Great groundcover all year)DT/SF!/64
Yellow Mariposa Lily Calochortus luteus (RIP?) DT-X
Yerba Buena Clinopodium douglassii (cool, shade, bit moist, tea!) DT-W

NORTH SIDE SHADE GARDEN-just beginning…
A garden in the making…. (I show my garden every other year so come back in two years)! This garden focuses on the beauty of shade plants, frog and shade habitat. In Winter it is in deep shade and only viewed from inside windows (so I plant for the view from these windows.), Summer, great place to sit, Fall I watch the Ca. maple near the pond go into Fall color—the deepest view in my garden.

TREES:
Magnolia-Little Gem* W
Vine Maple Acer circinatum (Ca. native maple, fall color) W
Clumping Bamboo* DT
### SHRUBS:
- **California Huckleberry**  
  *Vaccinium ovatum (8’ needs morn. sun in Berk., likes morn sun only)*  
  (Flw/Bry *W*)
- **Bush Anemone**  
  *Carpenteria californica (wht flwr pop, deep shade)*  
  (DT-W)
- **Holly-Leafed Cherry**  
  *Prunus licifolia (screen tree Superfeeder!)*  
  (DT)
- **Hollyleaf Redberry**  
  *Rhamnus crucea ‘ilicifolia’ (7’ oak-like wth red berries)*  
  (Bry X)
- **Island Snapdragon-“Ceci’s”**  
  *Galvezia/Gambelia speciosa (Red flower-survivor, named after friend who planted it!)*  
  (X move to CSC)
- **Ninebark-Pacific**  
  *Physocarpus capitatus (dry/flood streams)*  
  (Flw DT-W/11)
- **Western Azalea**  
  *Rhododendron occidentale (scented Rhodedendron!)*  
  (W)
- **Pink Fowering Currant**  
  *Ribes sanguineum var. glutinosum (3 mth Flw)*  
  (Flw/Bry DT)

### PERENNIALS
- **Douglas Iris**  
  *Iris douglasii (white with purple stripes-seeds 2019)*  
  (X)
- **Fernald’s Iris**  
  *Iris fernaldii*  
  (Flw DT)
- **Monkey Flower**  
  *Mimus aurantiacus (shade flower pop summer)*  
  (Flw DT)

### GRASSES/ANNUALS/BULBS/GROUND-COVER:
- **Indian/Miner’s Lettuce**  
  *Calytonia perfoliata (edible, deep shade, nature’s gift, must be pure dirt area, seed order:@theodorepayne)*  
  (X)
- **Woodland Strawberry**  
  *Fragaria vesca (Great groundcover all year)*  
  (DT/SF!/64)

**Bry** Berry plant that attract birds/butterflies/bees  
**Btf** Butterfly attracting plant  
**Flw** Flowering plant that attracts birds/butterflies/bees  
**SF!** SUPERFEEDER for native wildlife according to zip code ([https://www.nwf.org/NativePlantFinder/Plants](https://www.nwf.org/NativePlantFinder/Plants))  
**DT** best low summer water when mature  
**W** best with summer water  
**X** Xeriscape plant—best no summer water when mature. But most CA. plants want winter water so if drought, need to water in winter but not summer for “X” plants  
* not Ca Native so Latin name not given